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do flot feel it necessary to insist upoît at length. Presbytcrians have gcn-
eraliy hcid the neccssity of _Education in its eministry, ani otiier denomina-
tions, whio carried tlitir prejudiccs almost to thc length of proiriding thern-
selves in tce ignorance of their spiritual gqides, now see the neccssity of
adopting measures to secure a portion of the higher branches of education
for their iniinisters and peopie. But whntever tlic religionis bcaring of tie,
question xnay be, there cati bc no question of tlue nece-,ssity of sucu institul-
tions to tlhe inteilectuai andl social progress ofcu country. Il Witlout sucli
an institution," said Dr. McGregor in one of bis addresses on behlf of tie,
Victou Academy, Ilwhat wvi1I our population bce? Tiîey ivili bc igno-
rant, they wili be poor, they will lie slaves, they w'ill lie %orse,-they wvill
be vicions. . .Tliey will flot knoiv thecir own ri-lits, nor bo quaiified
to assert and defend them. .And thiougli we lcave thein the swveet initeri-
tance of liberty, they iviil not be able to, retain it, thiey will graduaily de-
generate into, Austrians, Spaniards, and Portuguese. Tfheir narroiw rninds,
fettered w'itit old eustoms, wvii1 be incapable of followving flic progressive
improvements of useful and ornamental arts and mnufactures. They rnust
lie hewers of wood and drawers of ivater to others who ivili have the skill,
to empioy theni. . . . It wouid lie sorne consolation 4o uis were ail the
-world to sleep on in ignorance as weil as ourselves; bat titis is flot flie case.
In Britain, the sehools of art, by whiciî mechanics arc trained izito a sorà
of philosophers, are muitiplying, ftst in their cities and large towvns. In the
UJnited States, they are continualiy building new colleges and altcring old
opes, to extend the benefits of education as widely as possible. And wvhat
is to lie tlic consequence of these thiings %Yitli respect to w3? Piainiy tii,
that they will soon get far liefore us. Then as the country cornes on, thiey
will send rnen aînong us to direct flic working of our mines, to establish and
manage ail nianner of manufactures among us, and to employ us and our
sons to perforai the slavish part of the work."-

There is, liowever, one view of tlic sulijeet ivhich we feel it necessary-
to insist upon, as it is one that is cornmonly misunderstood-viz.: the ne-
cessity of suck an institution to ticprosperity of ail the lower institutions
of education in the country. By nîany, collegres have been regarded as
rivais of common sehools. Wc often, hear of lie superior importance of
comnmon sehools, -w'hile colieges are denounccd as onily l'or the few, and at
best but luxuries. Tue two are titus set against one ânother, as if their-
interests were conflicting. A greater niistaize could not be made, and shouldl
titis prejudice predominate in the minds of our Legisiators, the resuit would
bce fatal to the wlîole education of the corninunity. Nothing will tell more
powerfuily upon the w/to/e people, in cxciting a generai taste for knowiedge,
and in improvingy its whole edncational niachinery, titan good bigier insti-
tutions, and on the contrary, if these decline, tite consequences niust
soon be fuit to the lowest base of the itloie educationai1 systern.

"Insensibiiity to Uic impoetance of whit is cailed disserniuating know-
]edgre -taon(r the people," says an able modern writcr, Ilcannot be reekon-
ed among tlue fanits of our Lime, and,truly, considicring tic social and poli-
tical position at wltici wc have arrived, it would be 'i proof of biindness,
more« titan mortal, if such werc the case. . . . Wbilst, we readily ad-
mit titat tili a certain amount ofk]noicdgc is coxnmunicated to cvcry class,
we can scarcely lie dowri in sgfety under institutions so popular as ours
now are, we mnay fail to see, that without a far greater amouint of know-
ledge in the cornmunity somewkere, that amnount of it would flot afford us
the security we desiderate. Iniour zoalto brin al classes up to a certain
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